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392 Montaigne '.* Eßays.

C H A P. LVII.

Of Age.

ICannot approve of the Proportion we fetfle upon our-
felves, and the Space we allot to the Diiration of Life.

1 fee that the wife contraft it very much, in Comparifon
of the common Opinion. What (faid the younger Cato
to thofe who would üay his Hand from killing himfelf,)
am I now of an Age to be reproach 'd, that I go out of
the World too foon ? And yet he was but eight and forty
Years old . He thought that to be a mature and compe-
tent Age, confidering how few arrive to it , and fuch as
foothing their Thoughts with I know not what Courfe of
Nature , promife to themfelves fome Years beyond it, could
they be privileg'd from the infinite Number of Accidents
to which they are by natural Subjeftion expos'd, might
have fome Reafon to do fo. What an idle Conceit it is,
to expeä to die of a Decay of Strength , which is the Mt
Effects of the extremeft Age, and to propofe to ourfelves
no fhorter Leafe of Life than that , confidering it is a kind
of Death of all others the moft rare, and very hardly
feen ? We call that only a natural Death , as if it vvere
contrary to Nature , to fee a Man break his Neck witha
Fall , be drown'd in Shipwreck , or fnatch'd away witha
Pleurify, or the Plague, and , as if our ordinary Condition
of Life did not expoie us to thefe Jnconveniencies. Let üs
no more flatter ourfelves with thefe fine founding Words:
We ought rather at a Venture , to call that natural , which
is common and uriiverfal. To die of old Age, is a Death
rare, extraordinary and fingular, and therefore fo much
lefs natural than the others : ' Tis the laft and extremeft
fort of dying : And the more remote, the lefs to be hop'd
for. It is indeed the Boundary of Life , beyond which we
are not to pafs : Which the Law of Nature has pitch'd
for a Limit , not to be exceeded : But to laft tili then, is



0/ Age.
withal aPrivilege flie israrely feen to give us. 'Tis a Leäfe
fhe only figns by particular Pavour, and it may be, to one
only, in the Space of two or three Ages; and then with a
Pafs to boot, to carry him through all the Traverfes and
Difficulties, (he has ftrewed in the Way of this long Ca-
reer. And therefore my Opinion is, that when once forty
Years old, we fhould confider it as an Age to which very
few arrive : For feeing that Men do not ufually proceed fo
hi , it is a Sign that we are pretty well advanced, and fince
we have exceeded the ordinary Bounds, which make the
juft Meafure of Life, we ought not to expeft to go much
farther; having efcaped fo many Precipices of Death,
whereinto we have feen fo many otherMen fall, we fhould
acknowledge, that fo extraordinary a Fortune, as that
which has hitherto refcued us from thofe imminent Perils,
and kept us alive beyond the ordinaryTerm of Living , is
not likely to continue long . 'Tis a Fault in our very Laws, to
maintain this Error,That a Man is not capable of managing
his own Eftate ' tili he be five and twenty Years old, where-
as he will have much ado to manage his Life fo long . Au-
influscut off five Years from the ancient RomanStandard,
and declared that thirty Years old was fufficient for a Judge.
Strviuj Tulliusfuperfeded the Knights of above feven and

! forty Years of Age, from the Fatigues of War : Auguflns
I difmifled them at forty-five: Though methinks it feems a
j little unlikely , that Men fhould be fent to the Fire-fide
: tili five and fifty, or fixty Years of Age. I fhould be of

Opinion, that both our Vacancy and Employment fhould
I be as far as poffible extended for the publick Good : But I
; find the Faulton the otherSide , that they do not employ
i us early enough . This Emperor was Arbiter of the whole
| World at nineteen, and yet would have a Man to be thirty,
j before he could be fit to bear Office in the Commonwealth .-

For my Part I believe our Souls are adult at twenty,
fuch as they are ever like to be, and as capable then as ever.
A Soul that has not by that time given evident Earneft of.
it'sForce and Virtue , will never after come to Proof. Na¬
tural Parts and Excellencies produce, what they have of vi-
gorous and fine, within that Term or never.

Of all the great human Aftions I ever heard , or read
of, of what Sort foever, I have obferved, both in former

Vol . L Dd , Ages,
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Ages, and our own, more performed before the Age of
thirty * than after : And oft-times in the very Lives of
the fame Men, May I not confidently inftance in thofe of
Hannibal, and his great Competitor Scipio? The better Half
of their Lives, they lived upon theGlory they had acquired
in their Youth ; great Men after, ' eis true, in Comparifon
of others ; but by no Means in Comparifon of themfelves.
As to my own Particular , I do certainly believe, that fince
that Age, both my Underftanding , and my Conititution,
have rather decay'd, than improv'd, and retir 'd, rather
than advanc'd. ' Tis poffible, that vvith thofe who make
the bell Ufe of their Time , Knowledge and Experience
may grow Up and increafe with their Years ; but the
Vivacity, Quicknefs and Steadinefs, and other Pieces of
us, of much greater Importance, and much more effenti-
ally our own, languifh and decay,

JJbi jam walidis quajfatum eß viribus tsvi
Corpus, & oblußs ceciderunt viribus artus,
Claudicat ingenium, delirat linguaqus menfqae*.

When once the Body's ffiaken by Time 's Rage,
The Blood and Vigour ebbing into Age,
The Judgment then halts upon either Hip,
The Mind does doat, Tongue into Nonfenfe trip.

Sometimes the Body firß: fubmits to Age, fometimes the
Soul, and I have feen Men enough who had got a Weak-
nefs in their Brains, before either in their Harns or Sto-
mach : And by how much the more, it is a Difeafe of no
great Pain to the infeäed Party, and of obfeure Symptoms,
fo much greater the Danger is. And for this Reafon it is,
that I complain of our Laws, not that they keep us too
long to our Work , but that they fet us to work too late.
For the Frailty of Life and the many natural and acciden-
talRubs to which it isobnoxious and daily expofed: Birth,
though noble, ought not to fhare fo large a Vacancy, and
fo tedious a Courle of Education.

* Lucret. /. 3.

The End of the First Book,
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